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1696. , _lly r6. TLORD BARXGENY afdinst FERGUSON of Kilkerranl.

CRocrc reported a case between the Lord Bargeny and Ferguson of Kil-
kerran. My Lord refused to accept the money owing, because, by the rever-
sion granted by his father to Kilkerran, it was expressly provided, it should be
only redeemable 'with his own proper money,' and this was borrowed money;
and being a favour he gave him, it must be taken precisely in the terms as it
stands, and as it was given. Alleged, By the conception of the writ, there ap-
pears no formal design to bind him up in such terms- for that gloss would
plainly render the favour elusory; and money, when borrowed, becomes the
receiver's; in omni mutuo inest alienatio, et rei transfert dominium, and so becom-
ing dominu pecunia tnutuat, the payment was still made with his own money.
THE LORDS found no specialty or restriction laid on the debtor in'this case, but
that he might redeem from my Lord with any money, cui nikildeerat cum sunt

,ecepit, unless it had been more .clearly cautioned and provided for..
Fountainhall, v. 'I. P 1.q p

4697. December 29.
LIVINGSTON of Westquarter against The ExAt of CALANDER.

LAUDERDALE reported James Livingston of Westquarter against the Earl of
Calander. It was a declarator of an order of redemption of a wadset made by
his father to the Earl's predecessor. Alleged, The instrument of premonition
and consignation was null, for it-did not bear six knocks given, nor to whom the
copy was delivered; 2do, It mentions not the production 'of the principal re-
version, nor of the procuratory and warrant to require the wadsetter to accept
his money. Answered, The act of Parliament does indeed require six knocks
in the execution of summonses,, but neither law nor practice has extended it to
premonitions; and as to the copy, the instrument bears it was delivered, and in
fortification he offers to 'prove the doors were open, and it was given to the
Earls governor, et ea interpretatio sumenda est ut Actus potius valeat quam pereat.
As to the second, there was no necessity to shew his procuratory and mandate,
unless it had been questioned, and a sight of it demanded, as was found, I8th
January 1662, Veitch contra Lyel of Bassenden,' NO 7 p. 12266..; and for the
principal reversion, he was not master of it, but he had a dopy, which has
been sustained by the Lords, 19 th February 1662, Children of Womet against
Mr Mark Ker, No 4. -p. 13463.; and 7 th February £663, Colonel Montgo-
mery against the Heirs of Robert Haliburton, No 42. p. 13463. THE LORDS
sustained the order of redemption, and granted him a diligence for i-ecovering
the principal reversion or wadset where it Is engrossed; but in respept of he
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No $9, informalities, allowed the Ordinary to hear the parties, on whom the loss of the
annualrent since the consignation should fall..

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 323. Fountainhall, v. . 80.'6..

1699. January 5.
JAMES WATSON, and JAMES NICOLSON of Tabron, late Dean. of Guild of Edin-

burgh, against l.vus of Drum.

No 6o.
Who must be
2rernonisbed..

M:ERSINGTON reported James Watson, pinter, apdjamps Nicolsok of TrA-a
broun. late Denn of Guild of Edinburgb, agpainst Irvine of Dtum. Theim was,
a, wadset of the lands Qf Balslviey, grot4d: 4y 1)rmyr to. I'orhgs of Til irgrgig.
Nyhich, by progress, comes to Watson, the priiitr, who is. inft thersiQ bas',, i
4677, and inhibits Athes, his author, Qo the waruandieg of his dispqpsitpi. i
1678. After this, ]rum enters ipto, a transaction, with. Iforbea ad obltaine 4%
renunciation of the. wadset, which ia duly registrated. WIasO pursjinlg on bi
rigbf, Drumn defends, that the wadset is extinct by the renunciation given him
by Forbes Watson's author. Answered, No respect thereto, because long pos-
terior, not only to my infeftment, but likewise to my inhibition against Wat-
son. Replied, Neither of these could put Drum, the reverser, in, r4/ de; for
Zino, The sasine Qa thq, wadset, in Wason's pggspp, was b4 ;, qp94, nver clad
with possession; and for the inhibition, it was not intimated to Drum in terms
of the act of sederypt, 8,0; aa4 sp there lyaW othing to hin4gr I?)rum, tl e re-
verser. to take a ren~inciagon from F or s, the fist adsetter, in 16V, beipgs,
years after the act of sederunt , as mage Dupig, Watson cogid npt obtain tly
Rpssession, beca-usq, his aptior:' rpljt, 1)fp ing tijm lags delrrhd
this was suffliciegg tQ, clpthp his riglt vi s seeipg kg bruilked pr urs
fructuariam. See i,3 th F<brwury 1624, Sinplai cwura qlair4  a SoLuM.2
Pro RAT; and .dJi 124, Hamilto cQtrq Tqua Dts, 44P uNix. T iplieg
Thg 1 f eren tri'sgpessio.could nqvneloth.Waf494'sriaht With pqgsessioo; fog
tlia wvere to ipluce a tiofietioni;, which laW reprp btp; fqr, Im, Berpqsessipi.
behoved(to be coqtrued the fiar's possess on and thqn the fiar's pqssession me
lie extended to be X1atsQo's, his. assignee.s passp ioon whjgh were- a. double fic,
tion, THz Logius oasiderpd the reverser ,pi4 the W909e, re4eopd hisow
lapas, and accpted the rem iargon, by virtue of oligyments log.pr4ior to-th
inhibitiq1 , ad. swas not.qonceMpq, thegrein, nor aiy way in malfic, up ps
the method of thl act of sederunt bad. 1eqn. folipwqd. by the wadstter's credi
tors iptiqpating his iphibtjon tp.the reverser, thqt hq shopl4 not pay nor re4ppy.
till he were called; n4n therefore foqpd Dpip wsot, inmqlejide n;itJar by
the ip'bibition, nor, sysig e, neither of which, he Vas, qbjiWe to takpnotic o4
thouhte ifretrij~ ppsypseQ; ane fg t1pe re ap sqst inqd the reiypda-
tion. And tje Lords, hpve oft found bws infeftmqqts.granted by wadsettprsdq
npt, hinder redemption, 28th November 1635, the Relict of Mowat against:


